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)f the ticket drawing the Organ
is not presented by August

1st, a second drawing
will be made.

I

3154
I

Draws the Or-
gan at Fitts'
Dry Goods

Store.
Holder

of the above
No. please call

and claim the Or-
gan.

Jesse C. jts
Will sell you

Dry Goods,

. Notions,
I

Boots and
Shoes

just a little cheap-
er now than
ever before.

Jesse C. FTT$
ONE PEICE CASH STORE

OREGON, : MISSOURI.

MONEY to LOAN
ON First-Clas- s Real Estate
in sums to suit borrower,

8 Per Cent Straight.

Also loans on persona! secur-
ity. Call on or address.

W. H. RICHARDS,
Oregon, Mo.

MOT IfiAB mi !

Have just received a large invoice of

Pine Lumber,
Shingles, Lath,

Lime, Hair and
IIMNI MATERIAL

In tact, they carry everything that can
te found in si Frst-Clns- s lumber

yun. Prwvs lower than
ever before offered

in Holt County.

REMEMBER
If .yon intend to build, you will sav.i
uioivsy by letting us ligure on your bill.

rlfln & HOBLITZELL,

OREGON AND FOREST CITV. MO.

Washisgicn High SM
Non-ectaria- Xoted for its health-

ful location. Special train to and from
St. Louis every day. Full course in all
the higher branches. Preparatory and
business departments. Natural scienco
n specialty. Sixteen free echoIarshipR.
New building nnd beautiful grounds.
Expenses low. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Opens September
8th, 1890. For circulars and other in-

formation, address,
B. J. Si'ECKiNR. Principal.

Washington, Mo.

Notice is hereby given, that tho
partnership heretofore existing Ietween
Or. J. L. Minton nnd E. G. Smith, at
Napier, has been dissolved by mutual
consent, qpd from now on the business
.till be conducted by E. G. Smith. All
iVatatanding debts and accounts to be

llectedand settled by Mr. E. G.Smith.
- Don't forget that D. M. Martin's
place is keadqaartera for the Best rr

I

peas, the Best Cads and the Best tug- -

gies and Spring Wagons, all thoroughly
warranted, bo be sure acd see him be-

fore you buy.

Binaries, Harness and Wagons sold now '

pn very email profits. It will pay you
to see'me before vou buv. as I will save ,

you money, II. C. Schmidt, Oregon, Mo

r.:.r..rLiru. diuu m juuiiu wjuiire wrcgon, io., i

on and after Julv Sth. nnd will nn- -1

prices for all npplm brou"ht in in mod
condition for ehinnintr J. M. SL John.- - If..

Republicans, attend your Pri-

maries. July 26th.

Democratic Convention.
Hkaimji urrvjt or Tin: Di:ioci:tic )

IVii'ntv (Yyj:ai. Com ii I it re. v

Oiikcox, MV-- . June h!. It90. )

A delegate convoiiUou "f the lmi-- 1

crats of Molt eciinty, is i.'Tcliy called to
imt'l at, i tregon, mi.,

Wednesday. .lul.vii.'tril. :.StM,

at 2 p. in, for the iiirxm: of sclet,ing
seven (7 delegates tii ttiti Cngressio. al
convention to Ito lii'lil at I lock Port, Mo,.

Wednesday. .JulyCMHIi. 1X!N,

to noniii ate a Democratic candidate to
mi . r : t . t. ...:....illgresii. i primaries! nir

delegates to the convention at Onin
w hi ix Held at i no usual voting inures
in each township on

Wednesday, .Inly ltttli, 18!M,
at 2 p. in at which time delegates will
dso Ik) selected to attend the County
.omentum, winch will lie called initio.
near future for the nomination of conn .

y ..'1..-.T- wit: I- h- Judg.s I

t upty i'rV (Vlloct-r- , Irc:iM:-- -j

r. ircsn- - l li n:. rro
bale Judge, hhcntl, I'rosccuung Al
torney, Su rveyor, Assessor, Coroner, etc.

The lownsliips will each elect a chair
man of their rcsiieclivo townships on
Wednesday, July Unh. 1S90, who will on

edne.sday, July 23rd, at the Oregon
convention, select from their numlier a
county chairman and secretary to serve,
them for two yems.

Il is reqiicstet that nil the township
clruriuen Ik pre:ut, whether delegates
or not, for the piirxise. of organization
and selection of nl chairman and

The basis of representation, to U)th
tho Congressional and County conven-
tion, will Ih ono ielegale for ca-'- thirty
i'Mt votes or Iratr ion of twenty v'Jl') votts
and over, ca-i- t for tirover Cleveland in
1SSS. and is as follows:

rfOTES. nni.FuvrES.hp 1(55
.11 4

Forties 87
Xilaway 'Si
Hentou 22
Hickory o;
Higelow l."i7

Lincoln
Lilwrty 4

Union y
Clay i

l!y order of Committev.
John V. Stokus

Chairman Congressional ConiuiittiM?.
II. 15. Williams, Sccretaiy,

County Committee.
J. T. TilATCiir.i:, Chairman

(TuuulY Committee.

Time TaliU.
Tlclow will bo found tl: ir.ie of de-

parture of the passenger trains over the
K. C road and also the Denver through

tho Uuriington rouic- -

COINf! north
No. 1 Leaves Forest Cicy at 2.-0-9 p. in.
Xo. 3 Loaves at 1SK n. in.
Io. 1 V'iliisca, leaves at - p. m.
Xo. l.'J -- Ilurlintgou Route, lc:tes at

1 !U m.
COIMi MIL ih:

i . 2 --Leaves Torest City at 1:14 p. m.
No. 4 Leaves at 2aXJ n. ni.
No.lt Villisca, leaves at 111:2!) a. in.
No. 1 Burlington Route, leaves at

5:51 p. in.

Historical Calendar.
JULY.
Thursday, 17, Charles VII. of France

crowned at Rheims, 1429.
Friday, 13, Infallibility of the Pope

promulgated, 1870.

Saturday, 19, Maj. Barttclot. com-

manding Stanley's Rear-guar- killed,
1SS8.

Sunday, 20, Petrarch, the Italian Poet,
born, 1.T04.

Monday, 21, Holland ceded New York
to England, 1R07.

Tu.sd;iy,22, Cjngregation of tho Pro-
paganda Roman Catholic Missions
rounded. IC22.

Wednesday, 23, Conference with the
Six Nations at Albany, 1748.

Go to Turtles for Photographs.
Smoke nothing but tho Grandee cigar.

II. T. Alkire is m Colorado, on legal

business.
Tho summer institute will convene

in Oregon, July 21st.
Daniel Ifunkel, Sr., has a nice lot of

German carp for side.

Sewing Machine Needles and Sup
plies for sale by II. E. Denny.

Miss Rosa Kurz, of St. Joseph, is
the guest of friends m Oregon.

Don't fail to see that mammoth
slack of Carts at D. M. Martin's

Buy your Wall Pajwror II. E. Denny
Largest stock in the county.
- James Brown and Ciint Leverich

are deal'iig in canines in Omaha.
Don't forget that Boyd will save you

money on Buggies, Carts and Harness.
- Mrs. C D. Zook and May Curry

were visiting with friends in SL Joseph,
this week.

Mrs. Daniel Kunkcl, Jr., was taken
very ill last Sunday, but is now con-

valescent.
Walloy Frame has returned from

Nebraska, whore ho has been visiting
his grand parents.

Mrs. J. II. Graham nnd Children,
were tho guests of Mrs. Lona Holtz, of
St. Joseph, this week.

For bargains in silverware, watches
clocks end jewelry, go to Do Haven's
who is closing out his entire stock at
cost.

Native lumber for sale oy Force Jfc

Martin, of Forbes Bridgo plank, bos
ing, fencing and dimensions. Pric.es
reasonable. j

--Mrs. C. Hobhtzell and daughter,
Miss Winnie, were iu St. Joseph, last '

Monday. Miss Mvrtle Kvger also visited
in St. j'oe tho first or the week. I

,
Teachers, make p.eparations anu

attend the institute which convenes in i

Oreiron ' Julv "1st ' and continues four
weeks. Tilie 1 "f instructors uaicI 1been

t

P"i l wrauueu
We acknowledge the receipt of tho

fourth annual circular of the Washing- -

ton H'K School, of Washington. Mo.

circular. The-irco-
u of study isun with '

.:
11,0 staniiard, ana wnn npccKicg

'atthe head, the school cannot help but
tirasner. Sec advertisment in this issue.

ln.il! h...ii,.nM i.,.,.!B. J.Sneekiag. Principal. It is a neat

A

Republicans, attend your Pri-

maries, July 26th.

A GolS fate! Gip Away !

I will give a Gold Wntcli away to pome

!mio nf tho first one hundred customers
u, ,aVn one dozen cabinets each made
at my gallery in M rs. Sterrott's building
tin tho southwest corner of square. I
ilo this to introduce my work to the pub-

lic, anil will guarantee my pictures to
)ti;il the work of any done iu the largo

cities of the country. Call anil examine
my pictures and bo of tho
fi:t. 1 will male life, size pictures such
as ire advertised cheap by other gal- -

.
U' for 100 "l"1'"- - Cnll and see me.

J. II. Ti:kti.k.
X. It. If a lady wins the above prize

I will giro a lady's watch.

ie.suimuii.iis.
St. Lot-M-

Mv Dkau Mit. Tutrnj:: -- Many thanks
f,r vour ,,,o1.t, t mvsoirsafelv rec-me-

j.j,,!; the"i ".rvguod.
W xi :?. Trrri k.

Bis'ioji of State.

To Whom it May Cosckkx: This is
to certify that the bearer. Mr. J. Howard
Turtle, made mo a I jife Size Crayon Por- -

jtr:l;t vvliioli was an exact copv of the
negative. The shading and expression
were perfect. I have personally known
Mr. Turtle for two years both as a gen-
tleman and as in: artist, and can cheer-
fully recconiniend him as such.

Kkank M. IIkkiii:kt, I). I).

Go to Turtle's for Photographs.
- Wo all smoke the Grandee at King

A Proud.
The Thomas Hay Rakes at cost at

II. C. .Schmidt's.
- You should see that fine Jump Seat

Buggy at D. M. Martin's.
- Frank Kreek has commenced on the

foundation of his uew house.
Don't forget that Boyd will savevou

money on Buggies, Carts and Harness. '

For the Light Running Domestic-B- est

Sewing Machine made -- See II. E.
Denny.

The liost two seated Spring Wagons
over brought to Oregon, are sold by II.
C Schmidt, and very cheap Ukj.

Got ready for the Elocutionary
to bo held at the Christian

church on the evening of July 31).
j

A good second-han- d VVc-d- Mow.- - ,

also a Buggy, C.t and a three seated
Spring Wager, will bo v ay down at
11. C. Schmidt's.

Little Graeio. tho five-yea- r old
daughter of Autlrew and Jennie Toch-- 1

lorman, (lieu in Umaiia. AeDraska, Julv ,

10th, 1S9J, from diphthretic croup, and
and was buried iu Maple Grove ceme-
tery, this city, July llth, 1890, Rev. C.
J. Warner conducting tho funeral ser-
vices. This is iudeed n aad blow to the
parents, but the know
what was for the boot.

A Novt'l XiivHcUe.
The S2rrixi:i. is pleased to announce

that an original local love story, written
especially for its columns, will appear in

the issue of July 25th. The writer has
combined, in a happy manner, tho ro-

mantic with the practical and wovon a
series of striking incidents into the
thread of a charming story. To doubly
add to its interest, he has also nindo free
use of tho real names of u largo nuitbcr
of prominent citizens.

- Students can rent text-book- s, select
their studies and enter any time at the
Chillicothe Normal School and BuMncfs
Institute. This school sustains n com
mon school course, normal, scientific,
classical, commercial, short-han- and
tyjie-writin- line art, pen art, and con-

servatory or music. The commercial
department excels, having actual busi-

ness exchange with Electric City Busi-
ness College, of St. Joseph.

The St. Joseph peoplo who'attended
the celebration at Oregon aro loud in
their praise of Dobvus & Curry, the
hustling publishers of the Holt County
Skktinel. Everything was doue that
these gentlemen could do for the visi-
tors, and there aro peoplo who believe
that without ye editors tho celebration
could not havo been made tho glorious
success it proved to bo. Curry took a
dozen of tho visitors home with him and
unfortunately picked tho hungriest
crowd in the lot. Unless the neighbors
rally to his aid at once his prosjiects
for a square meal at an early date are
somewhat blim St. Joseph Ilcarld.

Tho coming apple crop will not be
large enough to insure any great sup-

ply of dried or evaporated fruit, and as
the supplies of each carried over are
small, the owners of orchards should see
that little fruit goes to waste. Do not
ship any inferior green fruit, but the
bulk of what is unlit to ship will make a
fair article of sun-drie- d or evajHirated,
and the good prices of tl o past season
wijl. it is presumed, lie nearly equalled
this year, hence this timely suggestion
white the crop is maturing. It will par
to dry and evaporate apples this year.
Tho great scarcity of poaches through-
out the country will of itself advance
tho valuo of dried apples to no small
extent.

Mr. Robert S. Meyer, the silver
tongued young orator or our county, as
will bo seen from our announcement
column, is a candidate for the oliieo of
county clerk. He comes from one of
the truest and mo-.- t loyal Republican
families of our'county: young, progres-- .
sive. full of that Republicanism that
carries conviction and every ready to go
to the front to do battle ror thoso prin- - j

l,a,s "h'1-1- '
,, hol'3s 80 r:t PF-- .

ing every qualification requisite for an
able and careful administration or his '

qualified; and further, ho wants tho"
otnee.

rrzzzZZZinnZZ !

j

We have redUCed OUR PRICES
on GaSOliilB StOVfiS and SeWUM
iiru:"" : j ' m ' .
mdblllllCd. Ill Ul uci Ul ooii iiicin

Un,., ln1 4 !. n",no w vuj.
I. L. rriCBS naTUWare.

Republicans, attend your Pri-

maries, July 28lh.

Go to Turtle's for Photographs,
(let your Picture Frames at H. E.

Denny's.
King .t Proud aro sole agents for the

Grandee cigar.

J. R. Wilson, of Forties, shipped 100

crates of blackberries to Omaha, last
week.

Thero will 1k the usual services at
the Presbyterian church, this city, next
oauuaui.

- Mrs. Elizabeth Evans, has returned
home from u protracted visit with rela-

tives in Ohio.

J. W. Dun'-n- is yet alive, this being
he sixteenth day mivo he took any

nourishment.
John Lukons picked on Saturday

last from his berry patch l'TiO quarts
of blacklerrier-- .

j

- For good thrashing i' bines, stcaih
or horso-Kiwe- call on L. H. Luckhiirdt,
Forest City, Mo.

Buy a Buggy, Carl anl Harness of
II. C. Schmidt at Alliance prices; it will
pay you to him

- The Savannah butter and cheese
fac'ory wiis totally destroyed by fire
Wednesday of last week

Stephen Blanchard will preach at
Selia-He-r school house on the 4th Sun-
day in this month, at 3 o'clock.

A much needed improvement has
been made at the corner of J. B. Payne's
store room, in tho way of a cistern.

Misses Ivn and Emma Van Buskirk,
of Savannah, are the guests of Missies

Carrie and Rebecca Van Buskirk, of this
city.

Married, by Rev. Hedden, at his res-

idence, July 3rd, 1890, Mr. John C.
Latham nnd Miss Luev A. Thornhill,
holh of Forest City.

One of our fruit men informs us that;
by actual count it takes 100 blacklierries
to make a quart, and 000 raspberries to',

make an equal amount.
We understand that Frank Evans,

telegraph editor on the t. Joseph Bal
lot, has rented rooms :r. that city. What
does this mean, Fiai.k"'

- Xo ono should n iiurinfr Miss
I'linlvey. of Bedford, Ions, in her perso-- I

cations at Prof. Crisson's entertainment
r.t the Christian church, in this eity.

- Rev. Xannaga will preach at Nickcll's
Grov next Sunday at 10:30 .. ji., and at
MayFlower school house at 4 r--. it., and
j Oregon at 8 o'clock i M., at the resi- -

dence of Rev. Reiser.
Elder S. .J. Vanco will nreacl: al

Union school house next Sundav fore
noon, and at Oregon at night. Eldor
Silierell will occupy Elder Vance's pulr
pi i. .a .uounu lyiiy, ncxi, nuni.ay.

MisJ Ida Kunkel left Wednesday
for a visit of a fortnight with hor aunt,
Mrs. W. W. Harmon, at Auburn. Ne-

braska, nnd her uncle Daniel Ca.scy, at
Johnson, Xebraska.

In addition to Prof. Crosson nnd his
able assistants tome of our best home
talent will take part in tho Elocutionary
and Musical Entertainment at the
Christian church, July 30.

--T;iko your poultry to tho store of
Euiil Weber, in Forest City and receive
the highest cash market price from F.
II. Rowley & Co., who will 1h thero
Friday, Saturday and Monday, July'
18th, 19th and 21st, 1S30.

Ed. Unxlbeck "takes the rag off the
bush." thus far this season, having pick-

ed over 1500 quarts of black berres last
Monday. If tho growers of blacklicrries,
raspberries and other small fruits, will
furnish us the amount they have picked
iind shipped this year, they will place us
under many obligations.

Mr. J. II. Turtle, a photographer of
years exiierience, has ojicned a gallery in
the Mrs. Sterrett rooms, opposite tho
Opera House, north. Ho comes with the
best of rcccomincndations, and samples
of the highest order. He is a very pleas-

ing gentleman, nnd we welcome him to
our city, and trust he may never regret
having located iu our pleasant liltlo
town.

William Stevenson, wife and infant
were returning from a visit with relatives
in upiier Holt when the leather in the
center ol tho neck yoko which receives
the tongue, gave way and let tho tongue
to the ground, when, as a result of its
coming diagonally in contact with tho
mother earth, it "got its back up"' and
shook the ocupants up in a very uncom-
fortable manner.

C. E. Marsh came up from St. Jo-
seph, last Tuesday evening. Charley
says he likes to get out of the heat of
the city into the country, where there is
plenty "of freeh air, trees, grass, moss. etc.
Ho is'now working on tho "Ballot," the
new Democratic morning paper in St.
Joseph. That Charley may succeed is
the wish of tho Suxtinf.l, for he is ener-
getic, worthy, sober and industrious
four qualities that are essential for tho
prosperity of auy young man.

Many of our citizens havo been
searching the Mound City News care-
fully for tho notice it gave our Fourth of
July celebration. Alas, they have search-
ed in vain ! Tho editor of that sheet
was hero and lingered about the gram
stand with a lean and hungry look. A
forlorn and sickly smile played ujion his
platonic brow, but his only notice was a
rellectivo rererence to' tho "Female
Baud" of Topeka, which furnished tho
music for the occasion. Wo reasonably
expected, if our fellow townsman had
the ability, that ho would have the lib- -

erality to mention our celebratiou in his
columns. Many times have our citizens

iven up their business and attended
Mound City demonstrat ons en-ma-

Ami many times has the Sentinix so.it
men to report in full the proceedings at .

Our columns have often ai-- ,

should look for at least a mention or the
proceedings at our town r buc:i nar
rowness as characterize tho jiolicy or the
Xews eilitor should notonly be repulsivo
to the citizens or Mound City but to the
JH. e of the county at large. But like

"R-- ana ffe s" ". !"r
oroad anil generous noeraiiiy irom a

nrrow nnd selfish mi ml. isiood can not
fTom n turnip light can not cii- -

nato from darkness.

that place.

Republicans, attend your Pri-

maries. July 26th.

Go to Turtle's for Photographs.
lire. Mar- - Snider is visiting friends

in upper Holt.
Miss Anuie Maiirery is visiting her

aunt, in St. Joseph, this week.

D. M. Martin will save you uiony
on n Cart and Harness- - twelve different
styles of Carls.

Mrs. Carrie Atkinson, of Iudinnnpo- -

j Indiana, wn-- the guest of her sister,
this and lastr.veek. i

Miss Minnie Roberts, who has been
quite sick for several days, is, wo aro
glad to learn, convalescing.

Mrs. II. C. Schmidt wascalled to St.
Joseph this week by tho death of her
niece, a daughter of Mr. Cornelius and I

wife, of that city.
Hid. Kunkel's Ikijs, Albert, Chan-

cing and Xorinan are plowing and
scrapii'g for tho purjo-;- o' making' a
pond i the Oregon Branch.

Dr. .T. Iw Kearney, by Drs.
Gos'in and jButler, oper.iti.il on J. W.
Baker this week for strangulated hernia.
He is in a very critical condition.

Ch:irIes-- Glares, formerly of this
city, but now or Hiawatha. Kansas, is
tho guest of old friends here. This is
Charley's !hbt lisit in ten years.

--Mrs. Bruce Kinney will be prepared :

to entertain eight teachers during the
Institute. The teachers will find this a
very pleasaqt and hospitable home.

Prof. Frank E. of Bedford,
Iowa, will ,givo an elocutionary enter-
tainment tit the Christian church, iu this
city, on Wednesday evening, July 30.

De Haven, the jeweler, w ill disnoso
or hisJ'tiro slock of silverware, jawer'y,
watches atfSlrHi'.'lw at co it. Xow is your
opportunity to secure a go- - d bargain
' Wheatns coming in at 'funke'.'s ni!l
now in Iarg-- j quantities cents is
the price l.'a:d Hour is ;oing out in
large quantities, on orders from all di-

rections.
- A telegram was received by Ceorgi;

P. Luckluni.it. uf this city, July 12. lbl
from BnouviUc, this state, announcing
that their daughter, Anna, had pre.-ent-- cd

her husband. Mr. C. C. Bell, with a
daughter. All doing well.

- During th- - Institute, which con
rcucd next Monday, July 21st. and con-

tinues one mouth, .Mis. I. E. l!uii:t tt
will servo ice cream everv evening at her
park. She is also prepared to furnish
roonu for eight young men.

D. Kuukel, Sr., transfered about
j(i,(!00 young carp from his propagating
pond, which ho drained this week, to Ins
largo Hnd. Ho proposes to drain the
largo ono some time soon, to get rid of
all other kinds except tho carp, which
heregards lis best.

near 5x-in- a lire or con-

siderable projiortions, was ditcovered in
'Squire Burnett':; otlice, last Monday
evening. Tho Hue between the Philbrick
and Moore buildings burning out, and
heating the walls until they wero almost"
ready to burst into a blaze.

new mill, on a test Tuesday,
turned out Hour at the rate or 75 barrels
in 21 hours, S5 per ceiit. or it bciug
straight grad'-- , nnd of the very best
quality. 5id. Kunklo smiles from ear to
ear now, which ho is justified in doin
when such results follow his recent in-

vestment in milling machinery.
Georgo IZomine, of Bigelow town-

ship, is being ftrongly urg-a- for Judge
of the First district. He conies from a
section of tho district that has been un-

represented upon our county lcneh for
a number of years, and it would be but
just nnd fair for this section, and espe-

cially Kast Lewis township, to lend her
iniluciico to place the judgeship in Bige-

low township. Mr. Routine is eminently
fitted Tor the ositiou and would make a
first-clas- s judge.

-- The Chiliicothe Normal School and
Business Institute opens September 2,
1S90. Money refunded when students
leave sohixil tor any cause. Car fare paid
by tho president it things aro not as rep-
resented. Private help given Tree. Prof.
Allen Moore's nine jears in StaulH-rr- y

Normal, the last six being its pres-ident-

will add every improvement jiossiblo,
and mnko this the least exiiensesive nnd '
leading school or the west. For free j

catalogues, address Allen Moore, M. S., i

President. Chillicothe, Mo.
Oregon had a big crowd: in fact, loo (

oig. jne program was exccieni nun.
ivjrvtlnnr i fiinml inwiiln Hm l

circus that had been billed on the out-
side. Even the "Female Band" was on
hand, largo as life and twico as nn oral
and furnished lots or good music. Oregon
did herself proud and entertained her
visitors in a "free, oicn-handc- and hos-
pitable manner. We wish her many re-

turns of the glorious day, and may each
succeeding celebration bo as successful
iis tho last. Our correspondent fed,
feasted and tlattered and wished every-
body good luck. Maitland Herald.

- Oursnake story or last week has ex
cited a great deal or emulation on the
part or ditferent jiersons who strive to
out-d- o tlio author otthat little narrative.
Wo are reminded or tho monster ser-
pent, which, a few years ago, devastated
the farms along a certain portion or
Skunk river. Hogs weighing 3'K pounds
were removed so suddenly as to demand !

the attention of the authorities. Invest! i

export is
gaged starting up new tho

this Ho left Indian
apolis few days after

complete running is
Lehman's second visit place,

lie says not know
is experienco

Murjreyslwroiigh shows
and ntiparentlv not as

the hot as the iennesseeans. We
havo no

tho past week has ux

Republicans. attend your Pri- -
maries. July 26th. ;

- Go Turtle's Photographs.
; Mrs. Jennie Tochterman, of Omaha. j

; is the guest of mother present, I

- John Gentry i.-- at home from his
I sojourn of several months Nebraska.
' Kierie Bruner, Highland. Kansas,
' was visiting friends here the iirst tho

week.

- Mrs. Ora Crampton, of Kansas City,
was tho guei.t of relatives iu Oregon a
few davs week.

Kaucher come home
Saturday. and her sister. --Mary, re-

turned to Highland, Tuesday.
McKnight, after a visit of sev-

eral weeks uhh friends and relatives in
Indiana ami Ohio, returned home, last
week.

William Derr de'i.-ere- the first new
wheat the Kunkel's mill.
lastThursd.-.-y and Friday. He had over
2ytUtn-liels- . It was line.

CarmMorgiiiiar.il Charley Howell
in their appearance last week, and

look as natural as life. They havo been
working on a railroad Texas.

- Mrs. Wilson, mother of Mrs. Leota
Philbrick, this city, has been
visiting her children Colorado for
several weeks, returned home Inst Fri- -

V. X. li.llsor'y r!.:'V lii-l- l ills)

Forest City on the Comer land,
was burned lo the ground Thursday
night or last week. 'ire originated
it is thought. iro.a a sisi.-- igniting the
sawdust, tninM K-i- g away until it
was Tanned into a Ma His loss will
be about SO'.M. Th rrgino was not in-

jured. He at o'v H'.y new saws
and rigging, ar.r commence sawing
again, as he has large contracts to fill. Ho
has over 200,000 Teel lumber iu logs
laying on the ground.

- At the primary hold Wednesday af
terr.o'iu. July 10. the Democrats of E.ut
Lewis, selected the following gentlemen
as delegates the convention at Ore-

gon. July 23, select delegates
congressional convention at Port,
on the 30th, viz :. A Van Baskirk, F.
Xokiud, If. llar.siiberger and M. I).
Walker. For delegates to county eon- -

ention to 1 o called later Messrs:. T.
Price, Guy Thompson, Henry Alkire
and C. D. Zook were rejected. Henry
Shutts was elected township commit
teeman.

A Keply to Citizen.
Mocxi Cm--, Mo.. July 12, 1890.

EniTOKsSKsriXK!.: - Did
attack on Mr. Murphy in Xews or
this city, purporting lo come Trom "Citi
zen ?" It was leeble attack. evi-

dently came from a small caliber- - a
spider-we- b brain. was cowardly

it both eudeavored shield the
locality of its writer and defend in-

dignity of a fourth of July orator. The
fact is this : The oratorof that occasion
was invited Oregon, presume, nnd
no was expected address the
peoplo on any patriotic suitable
to the hour ami occasion, ilo promised

his opening, rise above jiolittcs and
steer clear quc.-.tcn- s This
he did not do. Two thirds I is remarks

directed the silver quostion--ju- st

then the most vital and partisan
issue of day, and took especial paias
to defend Democratic thought on
that question, foreshadow future
action of the party on issue, nnd
said for the jicople to vote Tor no man
that did not pledge himself to the posi-

tion he then defined. He set forth prop-

ositions as raise as falsehood and as
spurious as his parly. It was plain
every one present that tho speaker was
taking advantage r a largo concourse
people to scatter a few Democraticseeds,
hoping they might fall on good soil and
grow, "some bringing forth thirty, some
sixty, and some an hundred fold." So
deep and irresistable is a Democrat's

for political power, that it is
for him forego slightest

opportunity to delude people or
scatter seeds of their false philoso-
phy. He will take advantage of a church
festival, a funeral or a n

bration nnnoi e his creed or
. r i : . doctrines'loI'twn ""Meaning

'i'his thing was done Oregon on las
fourth. Mr. Murphy very courteously
recited soaio or arguments set forth
by Ex-Go- Woodson, and showed the
falsity of his argument. Thi3 was such
a surprire to old Bourbons and es-

pecially ono who wrote the Xews ar-
ticle- it was such a sin disturb
supposed impression which tho

left that it evoked a howl
which found expression "Citizen's"
article. man that would tako the
advantage of such tin occasion is too
small to long occupy public thought.
The fourth is a day sacn-- .l to the Amer-

ican heart. In that day centers more
hallowed memories, more inspiring mo- -

lives, moro social interests than any
other day history. The orator who
so disregards the dignity of occasion,
so disregards

.
hi-- -

. own dignity as to sot... ;
lM,lu ' ! miemieo

''T'"" , n . ,Jvrrlim le
gation established tho fact that mis-- ''-;"--P'--- suggesis.
chier was being .lone bv a great ser,-en- t ,fo.r tl,e. Vmw iiirusjng his false doc-tha- t

"the T,n ",t" t!e minds r his hearers is amade its home waters of Ihe 1eninuo and is ..ntil.l to have hisAlterSkunk. fruitless efforts to cap- -

patriotism questioned. I.is.smeer.ty dial-wit-lure the monster, a cannon was loaded
railroad spikes which put an end l' motives Mr.

to the poacher. , Murphy was niild in his reply 1 ut
because he claimed an equal right with

F. E. Lehman, representing tho J. I Mr. Woodson to express Ins views ufion
B. Alfrey Manufacturing Company of Iu-- 1 the nation's "financial policy." he is

has been hero for a week pa-.- l ! ject to tho malignity anil abu-s- i of "Citi-t-
start the new milling machinery just zeii." parai'ed in tho columns of one of

completed at Kunkel's. Mr. Lehiuan n the counlv naiiers. This is free America
if one citizen has a riuht to free

ho asks tho nomination at the ' penrod full or reports in detail, giving i company he represents. He was sum- - is not southern Democracy, but I leg
bands or the convention, not for what ' mil and pleasant rererence the enter- -' moned by telegraph Murjreysbo- - leave announce that iu Tree old Holt
ho has done in lehair of the party, but prise and geniusor tho citizensor Mound ' rough. Tenn., near when ho was en- - county any man shall sjieak. The reehlc. i1(s believes himr-el-f evervwav ' City. Is it stranire that our nronlo i iraired in starting a new mill, and came ! blind." narrow burnt who m.nTn Ida m.ttv

.
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speech, has not another? I know this

attack on Mr. Mnrphy. is too small, loo
partisan and too windy to hvo so far
north, nevertheless he shall hear Trom
"Holt county's young men" over and
anon until lua disorganized brain shall
wreak and moan like tho weeping willow
in a gale.

Mr. Murphy is lorded for wolves and
nnxt time that animal in woolen goods
will lie touched in tender spots.

J Republicans, attend your Pri
maries, July 26th.

.tloiiml City.
F. L. Zeller was hero Thursday.

wheat is at U cents.

loin .achary the lime or day.
Win. Cochran was in town Monthly.

D. W. Porter seut Sunday iu your
city.

J. A. Criswell spent Sunday in this
city.

. ,. , i . . r.

ror Cheyenne.
C. W. Annibal, or Craig, was iu tho

city Saturday.
Dr. Tracy has almost completed his

new brick barn.
- Win. Morr:., returned from Oregon

Saturday evening.
Miss Cora Whitford left Wednesday

ror Salt Lake City.
Tho Xews force ar printing the new

bchool catalogues this week.

The Pool of Siloam has regained its
notoriety as a popular resort.

- John Smith, with Xo. 20. drew the sent to every teacher vho holds a
at Kad'sSaturdaj rig!;. tilic.iw i:i thj o miy, vi.l eryuiiut;

-- Bass Meek and J. S. Hart were in I"'1J- - UvH Ine lo:oake g mee. '

several davs this week. ! a I'l"'""'-- '"' proiital.leoi.e. Suiier- -

Corn is selling for 35c it- - husho!
Blackberries at PJ'c ier ip.art

Tlio slight rain or Friday r cuing
brich'.ei'ed things up considerably.

- Our stock bujers shipped a train
load or stock to Cucai-'- o Saturday.

- Buttermilk-lemonade is a new drink
row much in voguo in Mound City.

Marvin Miller, who has recently been
quite sick, is now almost recovered.

For lack of water our streets were
not sprinkled for several days last week.

Tom Mooro was in vile"
last Thursday, for disturbing tho peace.

Dr. Lukens was in town Saturdr.y
administering to the wants or the afflic-

ted.
Work was Ix'gun on the new brick

livery barn or Vandeventer Hub, Fri-

day.
Bom. to M. F. Bickham and wire,

Wednesday morning, July 10: h. a fine
girl.

Leo Durham nnd family, or Forest
City, sjient Sunday with rriends iu tiiis
eity.

109 in the shade .Uomlay. vt no says
we don't get our share of Hall, hero on
earth ?

Walter Williams lias returned to
Mound City after an absence of several
months.

J. S. Hart will hold a case on tho
Xews next week in the absence of the
junior editor.

T. W. Miller is remodelling the Meth-

odist parsonage, which ho has recently
purchased.

'Clint Leverich and James Brown, of
your city, passed through here Monday,
enroitte to Omaha.

George Dunn, after having had his
hand on Death's doorknob, is again out
among his friends.

- Owing to an advanco in the price of
butter in New York the creamery is now-sellin-

g

it at 20 cents per pound.
Mark Morrow has entered upon his

duties as night ojierator at Bigelow. He
spent Sunday here with his brother.

James Gtson is now a soldier bold
and used to war's alarms. When u can-

non ball takes off his legs, then he'll lay
down his arms.

Thomas Crews, of Union township,
returned Saturday from Pueblo, Colo-

rado, where he has been sojourning for
several months past.

F. W. Ilarmnn wasehopen.Saturday
night, by tho Guards, 2nd lieutenant,
to fill tho vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Lioutenaut Georgo W. Maple.

Several of our citizens, who had
been atllicted w ith corns or bunions, were
speedily relieved by the operations of
Dr.T. W. H,iskins,"lato or New York

Another representative of our Har
vest Home moustrosities will lie Jeff.
Chandler, the man who dared to tread
on the senatorial corn of the omnipotent
Vet.

- Jacob May, in conjunction with Van-djvent-

Bros., is digging a well in the
lower part of town, which will furnish
unlimited supply or water far street
sprinkling.

Chas. Bunker.an enterprising young
merchant or Maitlaud. piissed
hero Saturday Tor St. loe, whore he will
probably accept a situation in the gro-

cery house ot Steele & Walker.
Next week "Old Noah" will not be

with you for, in thcnieantiiue.hegirdeth
on his war material, and goeth forth to
givo battle and to absorb useful metals
troiii tho seething waters or Excelsior
Springs.

Tho ninth anniversary or the admis-
sion or Georgo Oiin into this world was

celebrated at that young gentleman's
homo Inst Wednesday. About twenty or
his schoolmate were present, and a gol
time was had by all.

-- p,
While cutting bands fur a'

last Weilniiday, Theodnru-Wyiil- l, ii'i'bv!!0!

a severe cut ijtTrf.i his ri..:.l oi jih-i- -

ingy largo vein which bled nn.fii.U- -

ifj. was with somo dilliciilty that the
tlow-'- f blood was sttippcd.

Ab. Dill and James Inks were tried
. k.i.i.. r. ...ii iniM vi'j.uing leverages
without i.; license. Dill was round guilty
ami iinej;j and . Inks plead
guilty nljnd was lined Ho. Whom the
f.--d loviHlh ho c!ia:-tenitl- i.

--Win. CTJiHrt, a compositor tin lnr i
IT.1-..- M .. . i

Iii.f .'i.r.'il .L.if .... !. . ..no .u-.- ii ni v. ith I

him.
And the modem hiin:b '

memiMT waxetn.rri'sh. and puttoth fortli
baud andJavetl. hold or.i ,k,Iik,Jh,

Republicans, attend your Pri-

maries, July 26th.

Chicago

"durance

thriiiigh

tition and nfiixeth his signature thereto
andsetteth thereby a questionable exam-

ple; and thereupon his brethren waxed
exceedingly wroth and rose up al ow
man and lifted up their voices to an alti
tilde of alxiiit ll.O') feet above the sea-leve- l,

and cried with ram voice : 'Turn
tho rascal out," and they legan to com-

ply with theso sentiniouls, and the m.e.
in. gut himscir thenco. and a he went

'. f"!,t,l lie nut his
disturbed the equilibrium of tho dust
thereon, and it returned to tho earth
from which it n.e, as a testimony that
things should not Im dry, and the breth-
ren cried: E Pluribns Unum." which
Ijeing interpreted means, "all signs Tail

in dry weather."
Yours ad fincm.

Noah Ci.w Polk.

The Institute.
This is the last week before the insti

tute. Xotici-- s have iumvared from time
t time in the neuspai-.T- S, giving date.
conductors, etc. Postal cards have been

inteiiilent Carriiigion, u hpin.v.uWil, is
ti. i v i conductor, and Siiper.iitnwent
Martin, of Harrisonville, is t bo his as
sistant. These men have tilt reputation
of leing seperior in itistma - work, and
being new men to us iii ring new
idcu and methods which wilt Lolp us in
our work this winter. In speaking of
teachers as a class many are inclined t

make allowances for it few droms, who
who will take no part ia any progressive-movemen- t

however useful'. Ws have
few such teachers: they harts been weed
ed nut nnd the rank acd 'tile of Holt,
county's teachers nrelive,ac.iTevofkArs.
Witness for the last few if tltr att-

endance at tho instiiirto;. iTjr the 'JiT

positions in the county tnerc wero from.
90 to 98 in attendance.

The directors or tho srToofe are inter-
ested in the work and vaaV their teach-
ers to attend the instittr vor,ydajv
You are neglecting a dnty yua ywe to-yo-

district and professioa it you do.
not come. There has been .t Mgcrcstibn.
to the effect that the secri:".v sf.th-executiv- e

committee be requested h
corresjiond with the directors of oach
district whose, teacher hits fuifed to izo.

and put the following questibn?-them- :

"Where is your teacherl" "Why-doc- s

ho not attend the institute?"' "Can;
you not jiersuado him to come?" As
said this is only a suggestion, but the
executive committee may pat it to tct-The- ro

will also be a list made out or
teachers w ho havo attended tho insti-

tute mil flit. 1in.t!i nf tirnf. nttpmtfol- -

These lists will be sent to the clerk of tP"
each district, ami a request madg that .

they be placed on file. Then whet? a V
teacher makes application for a sclnim
the clerk, in a short time, can ascertain
his standing as an instituter from tho
timo the ins'ituto commenced. Let us
be sure and attend every day this year.

Very truly,
J. F. KELLOt.O.

To Citizen.
I see by the Mound City News that I

offended a certain "Citizen" on the 4th
of J uly. Xow. I judge "Citizen" to be a
boy in age, as he certainly is in intelli-
gence and experience. Ilo misrepre-
sents, as boys often do, the facts about
that "dollar." Ho thinks that Governor
Woodson was it privileged character for
being over seventy years old. Well,
may be I was, for being i.kss than 70.

Ho thinks that celebration day was
not the proper day to discuss a political
question. Well, Gov. Woodson thought
it the proper day. 1 le tells an ugly little
story about what ho saw at a vulgar lit-tl- o

variety play, where ho would repre-
sent the Governor as a stage clown
waiting for somebody to kick him Troui

behind.
Xo.v, "Citizen," you are too giddy, ill

in your choice or illustrations. Go to
school next winter and practii'C essay
writing and study some little or the du-

ties of childhood before you come again.
G. W. Mintr i ir.

ItiliW: Meeting.
Tlio annual meeting or the Holt (3oun-t- y

Bible S.K-iet- will be held in tho
Presbyterian church on the 1th Sunday
ln July, at 11 o'clock.

Tho meeting will bo addressed byJ.
W. Lewis D- - D., the Biblo Agent
Missouri. The election or officers Tor

the coming year will take place and a
collection will lie taken to extend tho
bread of lifo to those who have it not.
Tho Dr. will speak at night upon "Tho
I'rojier Observance of the Sabbath."

Woixlvillc.
Jary Markt and sister Lizzie were

visiting their uncle, at Bluff City, last
Sunday.

J. II. Buntz and family were visititv
rnend3 and relatives in Montnlr'aw. . r!Tv.last Frid-i- and Saturihn; nn

Willio Fe-- J .... . -.i.ri t t
this w

-- wr.., i3 inoi. .Joseph
. I

l?.t.-v-, having his ow-- s treated: they
are in a very- - bad condition

I , IW,a ' t".e.l homo
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